Barfin flounder (Verasper moseri) is one of the most impor tant fish species for seed production and sea-farming in north ern Japan, because of its rapid growth at low temperatures and relatively high market prices. Akkeshi Station of Japan SeaFarming Association (JASFA) has established the rearing method of this species in 1986. Subsequently, the production of barfin flounder in Akkeshi Station of JASFA had been multiplied every year. In 1990, rearing juveniles of barfin flounder with abnormal swimming and hemorrhaging in eyes and brain were observed but no major pathogen was found at that time. However, in 1993, mass mortalities occurred frequently in seed production of barfin flounder in the station, and the affected fish showed abnormal swimming and vacu olation in the retinal and brain tissue. Unenveloped and round-shaped viral particles approximately 25 to 28 nm in diameter were observed in the cytoplasm of the retinal and brain cells around the vacuolation. Additionally, these affected juveniles showed positive reaction by PCR test with primers, which were designed based on the nucleotide sequence of striped jack nervous necrosis virus (SJNNV) for detection of fish nodaviruses1). Therefore, these juveniles were considered to be affected with viral nervous necrosis (VNN)2). In a case of striped jack (Psuedocaranx dentex), the causative agent of VNN was vertically transmitted from spawners to their off springs. The incidence of VNN in striped jack larvae has been reduced in hatcheries by elimination of virus-carrying fish from spawner candidates based on the PCR-test3). However, this PCR-elimination of spawners was not complete enough to prevent the occurrence of VNN with vertical transmissio4). It was deduced that vertical transmission also occurred in the VNN of barfin flounder, based on the fact that the causative agent was detected by PCR from egg fluid and the positive number of egg fluid samples increased with repeated artificial fertilizations. In the present study, ELISA system to deter hatched larvae are submitted to PCR detection of BFNNV at 5-day intervals for 60 days. All rearing equipments are disin fected with ozonated seawater with 0.5 mg// of TROs for 1 h and are separately used for individual tanks. Eggs and larvae are reared in separated tanks with charcoal-treated ozonated sea water (0.5 mg// of TROs for 5 min) and then removed6).
